
rOMOLOGICAL ART.

Trying to produce seedless and
thornless fruit.

Jlcthods by Which Fruit Solent Isti gne-oe-

In Improving Upon Nature Ilo-ul- ta

Hove Shown That They Are on the
Right Bnls 81lp;ht SueeeiM With Apple.

One of the most iinportaut objoots
aro striving for is to produce

thomles's aud seodloss fruits, and from
the results ulroady obtained it ia not
unlikely that the ond will Boon be real
ized. Seeds are not roliBhcd by the

of fruits, and if thoy could be
removed we would enjoy our grapes
without experiencing a dread of appen-
dicitis and kindred ocmplainta

Thorns are not in good standing
among fruit growers, bocauso they ure
constantly puncturing the best fruits
and, what is equally important, the
ekin of tho pickers. The thorns and
pricklos of plants and trees were un-

doubtedly intended by nature to protect
them from animals, but that is no rea-
son why they should' be continuod for
generation after, generation on the cul-

tivated varietios. Tho gardener has no
need for them, and, for that matter, the
trees and shrubs have none either.

Our domosticated pears and apples
were all durived from tho thorny, wild
varieties, and pomologiuts have succeed
ed in ridding them of these spii.38 and
pnckles by careful culture and seleo

tioa Oranges and lemons have not
been cultivated in this country as suc-

cessfully as pears and apples, and many
of them are very thorny. The wild and
sour orango trees of Florida are bris
tling with thorns, as is also the high
priced king orange, one of the best of
the maudarina The wild lemon trees of
Florida are so thorny that growers ques
tion the advisability of grafting the fluo
La iranoe lemons on them.

In ilorida, howevor, the thorns of
the orange and lemon trees have been
greatly reduced by selecting buifa from
brauohos with the fewest thorns, and
by continuing this process year after
year tne sharp spikes disappear. In Oal
iforuia nearly all of the orange trees are
thornloss not naturally, but as the re-

, suit of cultivation and soleotion.
The thorns on blaokberrios, raspber

ries and rosobushos give the greatest
nother to horticulturists in the north.
and thore is a determined effort to got
na or tncui. The thorns give endless
trouble to the piokcrs, and their romov
al might save many a pnnoturo to deli
cate hands. There is varie
ty or raspberry placed olAho market to
day which is entirely thorfcless, but the
trouble is that quality and quantity of
iruit nave neon sacrificed to the gain
mauo in aestroymg the thorns.
- There is little doubt that cerfeot
thornless blackberries and raspberries
Vim soon be obtained, for there ia
widespread movement among gardeners
ana seedsmen to accomplish this. The
man who is fortunate enough to produce
a variety that givos perfect fruit with-
out the thorns will rooeive a pretty stiff
pnoo lor ms plants.

Seeds are also unnecessary plant prod
ucts in tno80 advanced days of horticul
ture, when gardeners propagate half
Uioir stook by cuttings, grafts and slips.
Nature need no longor trouble hersolf
about the fear of losing any of hor types.
The modern horticulturist is 6ure to
preserve every one of any value without
garnering a seed.

The California uavol orange repre-
sents tho bent type of frnit grown with-
out goods. Nature produced this orange
as a freak at first, and man has taken
advantage of it to propagate fruit of a
highordor. Half tho oranges of Cali-
fornia are grafted with the navel, and
it is tho most important fruit of the
Paciilc coast. Nature tried to produce
twins in the navol orange, and one sur-
vived only as a protuberance in the
bloKsom end, while the other expanded
into a well shaped fruit without seeds.
These oranges aro occasionally found
with small seeds; but, as a rule, they
are perfeotly seedless.

Soveral varitiesof seedless apples and
pears have already beon produced, but
the quality of the fruit is eonerallv noor
ana ueany worthless. They are called
Vbloomloss" pears and apples and are
exhibited more as enriositios than as the
triumphs of ponioloeical art. Novorthe
loss, thoy are tho beginning of a new era
or appio growing, and thoy represent the
primary stook of seedless fruits which
may produoo in timo the finest flavored
apples and pears.

Tho grape industry would be benefit-
ed more than any other by the produc-
tion of new varieties without seeds, and
toward this end scoros of fruit growers
aro working, especially in California.
Tho idea is to produco not only table
grapes, out grapea that will make fine
raisina Seodlesa raisins would prove
such a boon to tho whole civilized world
that any other variety would be quiokly
run out of the markot.
. Terra is a seedless grapo of Corinth,
whiob oeiamonly pusses as a currant,
and tho Sultana raisins of southeastern
Europe are seedless. But these
fruits ore so small that they can never
answer the purpose. What the trade
wants is a largo, soedloss grape, with
perfect color and flavor, aud to got that
it la tiecuHsury to experiment for yours.

New York Journal.

Ttf Austrian Dymutjr.
The present emperor of Austria is

Francis Joseph, who ascended the
throne Dec 3. 1848. Ho is of the royal
house of HapRbnrg, which has held the
throne since 1282. Twenty-si- x sover-
eigns of this honso Jiave ruled over Aus-
tria. Rudolph L the nobleman who
founded this royal family, built a ouatle
on thellabichtsburg, or Hawk's moun-
tain, whence tho name of the family.

An authority on deaf mutes snys that
the ratio cf deaf mntos to hearing is
about I to ciacu 1,000,' according to
Whiob there are about 40,000 such per-
sons in the Unitea States and about
1,000,000 in the world's entire
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Jf A Mrs. Hopkins Boy."
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MONK F1GHHKS.

The following figures relative to the
business transacted in the Common
Pleas court are taken from tho report
of Clerk Lewis for the year ending
Juno 30, 1897.

DIVORCE.

No. pending July 1 '06.. ..-
- 22

No. suits during .year. ...... 60

No. brought by husband ; 21

No. brought by wife 61

No. granted 43

No. dismissed 18

No. Pending 19

No. children given to mother 12

No. children given to father

FINES, ETC.
'

Amount assessed ..I 220.00

Total costs taxed. 2 596.37

Amount col. from defendants. 200.31

Amount forfeited 100.00

CIVIL JUDGMENTS.

No. rendered ,.- 174

No. money only. ,. . . 71

No. other money included 103

Amount adjudged $200,627.93

Average am't. each judgment. 1.153.03

No. final decreeB.

Grand jury fees. ....;..
Potit jury fees...'.

by

, JURY FEES.

. .

.;.... . .

CRIMHB, ETC,

372.60

No. indictments pending begining
of year .', ..

No. indictments found during year.
No. included 61

No. persons sent to penitentiary. . .

No. sent to jail or workhouse
No. cases nollied
No. acquitted
No. fine only
No. indictments pending
No. cases defendant's paid

county.,.

No. held
INIU'KHT.

2.851.90

persons

counsel

19

13

There is more Catarrh in this sec

ion of the country than all other dis
eases put together and until the Inst
few years was supposed to be incur
able. Tor a great many years doctors
pronounced it u local disease, and
prescribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Thill's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure" on the mar
ket. It is taken internally in doses
frorti 10 drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case" it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold- - by druggists 75 cents, '

Hall's Family Tills are the best 7

A one fare rate to Chicago is offered
via the Nickel Plate road for the un
veiling of Logan's monument, July 22.

' (185)

First Excursion to Niagara En) In.

via the Nickel Plate road, July 24th.
Usual low rates. Ask agents for time
of special train and sleeping car rates.

(192)

Ask agents ubout dates the one-far- e

rate to Chicago will apply .via' the
Nickel Plate road account unveiling
Logan's monument, July 22. (186)

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, mnken wnMr

Uieu strong, blood pure. 60c, $1. All druui'lsUs.

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

To Core Conatlpatloo Forever.

If U O. a Iktl to cure, Oruguji re(uo4 money,

82
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E. E. GOODRICHii-L- ?
"

has handled the Airs. Jane Hopkins Star
Make of Clothing tor Boys' and Children
extensively, for about years; therefore;,

''our 'friends who iurabled onto the line
- and arc advertising it, so vigorously, have'nt

so to of after all. ;

It is the Double and Knees, Elastic '

etc, etc., together with the fact that"
bur prices are 50c on a suit lower than our

'neighbor's; that have been drawing the peo- -
'

pie to our store for Boys and Childrens

, plothing for, years. : ,v, , .

We have also just loo
AH Pants worth which we are go- -

ing to pass around our customers at

by all.

$3.oo, and the Best you

evpr saw in your life, at $i.oo.

EE. Goodrich

I CORRESPONDENCE. I

CROSSING.
The Fourth of picnic, quite

largely attended. enjoyable time
reported

Working

Mrs. Lucinda Wilcox, and Oron Engle a fine brood of chicks,
cox of Wellington, are visiting friends
in this community,

Miss Nell Murray spent last
in Elyria, with her sisters,

Mrs. Polly Stranahan of Litchfield
was the guest at J. W. Wheeler's and
O.

Jennie Cassal visited Clara Richards
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peet spent the
Lodi.

Baker spent a part of last
with her friends' in New London

and Camden, ;,

Magie. Herlabus of Penfield is at
Henry Laborie's,

Bands,

received

R. E. Knapp and Mrs. Rose
Fletcher of Wellington, Friday

Laborie's.
L. N. and friend from New

London were at F,. D. Baker's on Sun
'

HUNTINQTON- -

Mrs. Perkins of Washington D. C. is
visitingjher daughter and family, MrB.

Edson Clark.
Mrs. Austin, nee Minerva of

Kansas is visiting hor mother and
other relatives.

five;

have

much boast

Seats

Pairs Men's
Wool $3.00,

among

Pants

July

week

Leila
week

Mrs,
spent

day,

Smith

Allan Breyley and family of Wel
lington, were in town

Miss Lucy Nimock it at Rock River.
Mrs. N. P. Robinson of Wellington

vibited Luke Chapman's family last
week. - !

Ivev. Kelyea is in New York state
visiting.

BAKERS

Sunday.

The Epworth League will hold their
regular monthly literary and business
meeting next Friday evening, July ,14,
after which they will serve m

and cake at the M. E. Church. Every
is invited.

Mrs. Lucy Lambert and children, of
Wellington, are visiting at G. B.
Roice's. "

Messrs. Charles Kinnison and Wal
ter Cole, of Wellington, called at L uke
Chapman'sone day of last week.!

Miss liattie Hull is spending a time,
with her brother's family, in Medina.'

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hart, Mrs. David
Hull and Mr. William Hull, went to
Akron on the excursion last Sun.
day. ;" "

Mrs. David Hull spent few days in
Medina last week.

Mrs. Lena Rogers and son, Warden,
spent Sunday at Baker's Crossing.

RELIEF IN IX HOURS.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American JEidney
Cure." This new remedy is & great
surprise on account of ita exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bjadder, kidneys, back and every
part of the urinary passages in male
or female. It relieves retention of
water aud pain in passing it ' 'almost
immediately. ' If you want quick re
lief and cure-thi- js your- remedy,
Sold bv E. W. Adams, druggist, Well- -

O V...., V.111U,

SULLIVAN.
"Old Sol" has sent such rays of heat

earthward for the last week the ther-momet-

have refused to register the
degrees. One of our citizens reported
at our office lust Monday that his ther-
mometer exploded 98 degrees in the
and 120 degrees in the sun .. was
the temperature part of last week here.

The wheat has ripened so rapidly
machines cannot be secured to cut it.
and at present it is becoming over ripe.
The yield of hay is immense. Farmers

ho plowed up their meadows and

A

I

.planted them corn are scolding JHCt P of
themselves their idiocy. The latest Styles of

have been more PAPER. Designs and shapes en- - to do inm.i .7
Mr. of his " this omce.

which was setting and for higher
wages, and not receiving them she left
her nest. But the rays of the
warm sun completed the task, and Mr,

Wil-- , now owns

Hill

hatched by "Old Sol." We can beat
hia record ; John Ober set a hen on

eggs last Thursday, and Sunday
she came off with twelve lively tur
keys I Next?

Mrs. Splvia and son, John,
from Red River, La., go to New
Wednesday, to visit Mrs. Louise
Mellon,

John Ober pickled and marketed 216
quarts, of last week, and his
cherry season has only just as
he has five trees of later cherries yet to
ripen, uur new postmaster. Mr. Mor.
ris Frink, is nicely settled in his post- -
onice.

Mrs. Blanche Williams, from Iowa,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Fernando Rice.

Elmer Bidinger has so far recovered
from his felon as to be able to
to his work at Maspiion, O.

Mrs. Geo. are in .

San Francisco this the Mh. order, to
onristian Endeavor convention. They
spent the fourth of July at Salt Lake
City, which they were fortunate

to reach in time for thu state
Christian Endeavor convention. At
Leadville, Col., had the pleasure
of a snowstorm. to think
or.

Mr. R. F. Park enjoyed the pleasure
of a skunk hunt Wednesday morning.
For some time his poultry have been
disappearing. The morning of his

he sizing him
up from bay of Securing any

r w vvutuvu
and finding game still there, shot
It He shot five and secured four
skunks

SECRET

Milchoib Court. Mo. !
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year.

laffie" '18t.
cniei.B. van Ator, scribe.

B.h la'tt

Wellington Tsnt, No. K. O. T.
second Friday evenings of eaob
monin in second Boor, Emerson J,
H. Yocnm, W. W. Helman. R.

Hamlin Post, No. 219, 0. A. HMeets in Q.
A. R. hall, seeond floor of
second and v .J

' Jdy. I " oogo, MUi U

Fanner
and save bv Insur
ing In the old time-trie- d,

Ohio Insurance Agency. It represents

latest
noerai lorms 01 both
larm ana city property, writes either
casn or mutual also issues

low. losses
promptly paid. insuring, call
on or address tne manager, Jos.
Binehower, Ohio.

CUBE STOMACH.

iou can do this bv
oouun can cure
every case of weak stomach In the
world. cures,
It It will
your heart and put sunshine Into
your life. It Is most surprising
cure. A stomach and broken
nerves will drag down
South American will help you
anrnieajaieiyj jno
cures; never 'Lovely to

Boia ny w.
Wellington, O.

Edncat Tour With
nAmvitnu nviiMi .ic, sura WUB,(,IIUD

10o,t5o. If G OO, fall, refund money.
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ROBES AND GLOVES
Call and see H. Run u-i-,

want Robes and Mittens, he does allkinds tanning and dying, makesall kinds and i Mittens, atvery low Prices, v

H. Runyon.
WKLtlNOTOW. ', . - OHIO.

dentistry;
E. F. Grose, D. D. S. (

Successor to Dr. A h,.T
Office Harvey '

For Insurance that
Insures.

- Goodwin, jthtf eld, relia-bl- e

insurance agent.

Genuine French
25c Brierf Pipes

...... niuuur moum-piece- all hIza. nH

OWEN BRITTON.

HARRY L. KING

OTTFRRifUCB di

Wellington, j
Popular Advertising.
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PHYSICIANS.
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KEEP:;C00L BY TAKING A
i LAKE TRIP. ;

Visit Picturesque Mackinac, the is--
land of cool breezes. Travel via the

& Coast Line. Send 2 cents for
illustrated pamphlet. Address -
A. A. 8HANTZ. o. o. . dftoit umu

GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS
$150.00 every mooth glren kway to any one whs ap--T

Jilts Ihrou ffh in for thM Hlffrioui natmt during
the month preceding.

nd (he object of thb offer is to encoure.!' ! mentor to
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